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The Exchanged LifeThe Exchanged LifeThe Exchanged LifeThe Exchanged Life    

    
    
    
    
    
    
PrayerPrayerPrayerPrayer    
    
    
Text:  Text:  Text:  Text:              Romans 6Romans 6Romans 6Romans 6:1:1:1:1----23232323    
    
    
Icebreaker:Icebreaker:Icebreaker:Icebreaker:                Does giving Does giving Does giving Does giving in to temptation satisfy?  in to temptation satisfy?  in to temptation satisfy?  in to temptation satisfy?  WWWWhat are some negative consequences that hat are some negative consequences that hat are some negative consequences that hat are some negative consequences that 

come from continuing come from continuing come from continuing come from continuing to to to to live inlive inlive inlive in    sin?  sin?  sin?  sin?      

                                                                                

                                                                                

                                                                            

                                                                            
    
    

1111....    What did ChristWhat did ChristWhat did ChristWhat did Christ’s sacrifice on the cross do for the believing sinner?  s sacrifice on the cross do for the believing sinner?  s sacrifice on the cross do for the believing sinner?  s sacrifice on the cross do for the believing sinner?      
1111    Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians 6:96:96:96:9----11111111; ; ; ; 2222    Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians 5:175:175:175:17; Revelation ; Revelation ; Revelation ; Revelation 1:51:51:51:5; Isaiah ; Isaiah ; Isaiah ; Isaiah 1:181:181:181:18        

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                
    
    

2.2.2.2.    Considering GodConsidering GodConsidering GodConsidering God’s marvelous grace to forgive s marvelous grace to forgive s marvelous grace to forgive s marvelous grace to forgive and justify and justify and justify and justify sinnerssinnerssinnerssinners    by by by by faith on the basis of Christfaith on the basis of Christfaith on the basis of Christfaith on the basis of Christ’s s s s 
sacrifice for ussacrifice for ussacrifice for ussacrifice for us, what reason does Paul give why the Christian should not continue living in sin?  , what reason does Paul give why the Christian should not continue living in sin?  , what reason does Paul give why the Christian should not continue living in sin?  , what reason does Paul give why the Christian should not continue living in sin?  
Romans Romans Romans Romans 5:205:205:205:20; ; ; ; 6:16:16:16:1----2222    
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Justified by Faith Justified by Faith Justified by Faith Justified by Faith  
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3.3.3.3.    How does water baptism picture our death and burial to sin and resurrection to new life in How does water baptism picture our death and burial to sin and resurrection to new life in How does water baptism picture our death and burial to sin and resurrection to new life in How does water baptism picture our death and burial to sin and resurrection to new life in Christ?Christ?Christ?Christ?    

Romans Romans Romans Romans 6:36:36:36:3----5555; Colossians ; Colossians ; Colossians ; Colossians 2:122:122:122:12    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                    
    
    

4.4.4.4.    What identification truths What identification truths What identification truths What identification truths found infound infound infound in    Romans 6:6Romans 6:6Romans 6:6Romans 6:6----8888    must every child of God come to must every child of God come to must every child of God come to must every child of God come to appropriateappropriateappropriateappropriate? ? ? ?     

                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                
    
    

The word translated The word translated The word translated The word translated knowingknowingknowingknowing    in verse 6in verse 6in verse 6in verse 6    ((((ginoskoginoskoginoskoginosko) is different than intuitive knowledge.  It means ) is different than intuitive knowledge.  It means ) is different than intuitive knowledge.  It means ) is different than intuitive knowledge.  It means 
coming to knowcoming to knowcoming to knowcoming to know.  These identification truths that Paul is talking about .  These identification truths that Paul is talking about .  These identification truths that Paul is talking about .  These identification truths that Paul is talking about here here here here dawn on us slowly until dawn on us slowly until dawn on us slowly until dawn on us slowly until theytheytheythey    
become a reality become a reality become a reality become a reality inininin    our own experience. our own experience. our own experience. our own experience.         OOOOn n n n the other hand, tthe other hand, tthe other hand, tthe other hand, the word he word he word he word knowingknowingknowingknowing    of verse 9 is of verse 9 is of verse 9 is of verse 9 is eidoeidoeidoeido, a , a , a , a 
different word different word different word different word meaningmeaningmeaningmeaning    an intuitive knowledge, something that we all know immediately to bean intuitive knowledge, something that we all know immediately to bean intuitive knowledge, something that we all know immediately to bean intuitive knowledge, something that we all know immediately to be    truetruetruetrue....    
    
    

5.5.5.5.    What intuitive truths about ChristWhat intuitive truths about ChristWhat intuitive truths about ChristWhat intuitive truths about Christ’s sacrifice do we readily understand s sacrifice do we readily understand s sacrifice do we readily understand s sacrifice do we readily understand fromfromfromfrom    verses verses verses verses 9999----10101010????        

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                            
                        

    
6.6.6.6.    What does it What does it What does it What does it mean to mean to mean to mean to reckonreckonreckonreckon    ourselves ourselves ourselves ourselves dead indeed to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus our dead indeed to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus our dead indeed to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus our dead indeed to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus our 

LordLordLordLord????        RomanRomanRomanRomans 6:11s 6:11s 6:11s 6:11; ; ; ; Galatians 2:20Galatians 2:20Galatians 2:20Galatians 2:20    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                
        
    
7.7.7.7.    What key to victory over sinful desires do we find in verses 12What key to victory over sinful desires do we find in verses 12What key to victory over sinful desires do we find in verses 12What key to victory over sinful desires do we find in verses 12----13?  13?  13?  13?      

Romans 12:1;Romans 12:1;Romans 12:1;Romans 12:1;    1111    Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians Corinthians 6:196:196:196:19----20202020    
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8.8.8.8.    Why is it vital to obey God, motivated by His love and grace rather than being motivated by the Why is it vital to obey God, motivated by His love and grace rather than being motivated by the Why is it vital to obey God, motivated by His love and grace rather than being motivated by the Why is it vital to obey God, motivated by His love and grace rather than being motivated by the 
Law in the strength of the flesh?  Verse 14Law in the strength of the flesh?  Verse 14Law in the strength of the flesh?  Verse 14Law in the strength of the flesh?  Verse 14; 7:5, 19; 7:5, 19; 7:5, 19; 7:5, 19----20202020    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                
    
    
9.9.9.9.    How can you know whether you are operating in the flesh, rather than by faith under grace How can you know whether you are operating in the flesh, rather than by faith under grace How can you know whether you are operating in the flesh, rather than by faith under grace How can you know whether you are operating in the flesh, rather than by faith under grace 

motivated by lovemotivated by lovemotivated by lovemotivated by love    andandandand    in thin thin thin the power of the Holy Spirit?  e power of the Holy Spirit?  e power of the Holy Spirit?  e power of the Holy Spirit?  1111    John John John John 5:35:35:35:3----4444            

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                            
    
    
10.10.10.10.        If we would gain victory over sin and SaIf we would gain victory over sin and SaIf we would gain victory over sin and SaIf we would gain victory over sin and Satan who and what is to be our new master?  Verses 16tan who and what is to be our new master?  Verses 16tan who and what is to be our new master?  Verses 16tan who and what is to be our new master?  Verses 16----20202020    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                
    
    
    
    
Think about it this week: Think about it this week: Think about it this week: Think about it this week:         
    

What fruit did you have then in the things of which you are now ashamed?What fruit did you have then in the things of which you are now ashamed?What fruit did you have then in the things of which you are now ashamed?What fruit did you have then in the things of which you are now ashamed?    
For the end of those things For the end of those things For the end of those things For the end of those things isisisis    death.death.death.death.    

But now having been set free from sin, aBut now having been set free from sin, aBut now having been set free from sin, aBut now having been set free from sin, and having become slaves of God,nd having become slaves of God,nd having become slaves of God,nd having become slaves of God,    
YYYYou have your fruit to holiness, and the end, everlasting life.ou have your fruit to holiness, and the end, everlasting life.ou have your fruit to holiness, and the end, everlasting life.ou have your fruit to holiness, and the end, everlasting life.    

For the wages of sin For the wages of sin For the wages of sin For the wages of sin isisisis    death,death,death,death,    
BBBBut the gift of God ut the gift of God ut the gift of God ut the gift of God isisisis    eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.    

Romans 6:21Romans 6:21Romans 6:21Romans 6:21----23232323    

 


